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 WB: 1/11 WB: 8/11 WB: 15/11 WB: 22/11 
 

WB: 29/11 WB: 6/12 WB: 13/12 
 

Events 
 

Diwali 4/11 
Bonfire night 5/11 

Remembrance 11/11 
Children in need 
12/11  
 
 

Anti-bullying week   Advent 1/12  Whole school RE 
focus – 

celebrations and 

traditions  

Writing incl 
grammar 

Descriptions 
around Bonfire 

night  

Still I rise 
poetry unit 

Still I rise poetry 
unit  

Speech on 
kindness  

Speech on 
kindness  

Ice palace  Ice palace  

Spelling  Year 3/4 statutory 
words   

Prefixes- il, im, ir 
in  

Prefixes -il, im, ir in Words with the /eɪ/ 
sound spelt ‘ei’, 
‘eigh’ or ‘ey’ 

Words with the /ʃ/ 
sound spelt ‘ch’ and 
the /ʌ/ sound spelt 
‘ou’ 

Adding suffixes 
beginning with 
vowel letters to 
words of more 
than one syllable 
(‘-ing’, ‘-er’, ‘-en’, 
‘-ed’) 

Year 3/4 statutory 
words   

Reading   -Still I rise poem  

-Wonder  

-Still I rise poem  

-Wonder 

-Still I rise poem  

-Wonder 

Ice palace  Ice palace  

Numeracy Subtraction  Measurement – 
length and 

perimeter 

Measurement – 
length and perimeter 

Measurement – 
length and 

perimeter 

Multiplication and 
division 

Multiplication 
and division  

Multiplication and 
division 

Geography  Where was the 
battlefield where 

the Poppy’s 

grew?  

 People in the past 
who have 

influenced 

kindness and that 
to be different is 

beautiful 

People in the 
past who have 

influenced 

kindness and that 
to be different is 

beautiful 

Christmas 
around the 

world  

 

History Gunpowder plot  World wars- 
Why do we 
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remember?  

RE Describing God  Holy trinity  99 names for Allah  Diwali Advent Christmas story  Christmas story 

PSHE 
 

 What is 

bullying?  

 

What is peer 

pressure?  

Making the right 

choices  

 

What is kindness?  

How we can 

change the world 

with kindness?  

 

Why are people 

different?  

Why is the world 

a beautiful place 

because of our 

differences? 

Celebrating 

differences.   

 

  

PE OAA  handball  OAA  handball  OAA  handball  OAA  handball  OAA  handball  OAA  handball  OAA  handball  

Science Electricity  Electricity Electricity Electricity Electricity Electricity  

DT Diva pots  Diva pots     Christmas  Christmas  

Art Bonfire art  Making poppies  Wonder pop art  Wonder pop art   Christmas  Christmas  

ICT Switched on computing  - 4.1 – We are software developers  
-Design, write and debug programs that accomplish specific goals.  

-Use sequence, selection, and repetition in programs; work with variables and various forms of input and output.  

-Use logical reasoning to explain how some simple algorithms work.  

Music Charanga – Autumn 2 – Five Gold rings   

MFL Les Calendrier des fete   


